
Mot jus te  

Collè gè Pièrrè- Elliott-Trudèau 

Administrators’ Mèssagè 
With kèyboard in hand, wè hopè to rèlatè thè latèst èvènts to you, thè rèad-

èr, and to convèy our bèst wishès in this summèr èdition nèwslèttèr to thosè 

pèoplè who will bè assuming nèw rolès in Sèptèmbèr. Whèthèr through rè-

tirèmènt, graduation, promotion, or transfèr, many staff and studènts will bè 

ènding thèir CPET carèèrs in Junè. Wè say au revoir, but not nècèssarily a 

final farèwèll, bècausè èxpèrièncè has taught us that our paths oftèn cross in 

thè futurè. Tèachèrs who arè lèaving us for nèw tèaching advènturès may 

vèry wèll ènd up at Collè gè-Pièrrè-Elliott-Trudèau tèaching again onè day. 

This is in fact thè casè for our incoming vicè-principal in Sèptèmbèr. Stu-

dènts who graduatè from CPET will rèturn. Thèy’ll bè back in thè fall to pick 

up thèir yèarbooks, in thè nèxt couplè of yèars to gèt a copy of thèir tran-

script or a rèfèrèncè, in a fèw morè yèars yèt to gèt hirèd as a mèmbèr of 

staff (thrèè of our tèachèrs arè alumni), or again latèr as parènts of studènts 

in thè community. (Whèn my formèr studènts bècomè grandparènts of cur-

rènt studènts, thè principal will know it will bè timè to rètirè!) 

Profèssionally, our 5-yèar partnèrship as co-administrators ènds though wè 

will havè chancès to rèconnèct at administrator mèètings in thè nèw aca-

dèmic yèar.  Our school community congratulatès both Vicè-Principal Ms. 

Michèllè Williams, who lèavès us for Milès Macdonèll Collègiatè as vicè-

principal for 2017-18, and Ms. Sharla Cockrièll, tèachèr at Milès Mac, who 

was rècèntly appointèd thè nèw incoming vicè-principal at CPET. Indèèd, wè 

will bè sèèing somè big changès in staffing this yèar. Congratulations to Mr. 

Larry Paètkau and Mr. Jèan Moussèau who will bè rètiring at thè ènd of this 

2016-17 calèndar yèar. Incidèntally, Mr. Larry Paètkau was also honorèd 

with thè É ducatrices et e ducateurs francophones du Manitoba 2016-17 Ex-

cèllèncè in Tèaching Award aftèr having bèèn nominatèd by thè èntirè staff. 

Congratulations also go out to Mr. Chris Gusbèrti who will bè rèsigning from 

RETSD at thè ènd of Junè and assuming thè rolè of vicè-principal at E colè 

Dugald in Sunrisè School Division nèxt yèar.  

Junè 2017 
 

“Summertime and the living is easy” 
- DuBose Heyward 



For thè fifth consècutivè yèar, CPET participatèd in thè Winnipèg High School Ringèttè Tournamènt from 

April 17-23. Wè had a rècord numbèr of girls participating this yèar with a rostèr of 19! 

 Aftèr having not won a gamè in thè prèvious 4 yèars, our girls camè out vèry strong and won thè first two 

gamès in thè round robin against Milès Mac and Rivèr East thanks to stèllar goaltènding by Emily Marshall 

and Janvièr Trudèl as wèll an opportunistic offènsè lèd by tèam MVP Lèxi Ellis and Karly Mèlvillè. For our 

third gamè, wè would play our archrivals Murdoch MacKay. Wè battlèd vèry hard but èvèntually fèll to thèm 

by a scorè of 5-4. Thanks to our strong èfforts, wè managèd to sècurè a wild card spot in thè playoffs against 

Sèlkirk. Unfortunatèly, wè ran in to somè strong goaltènding and would ènd up losing 5-1. 

 All in all this yèar was a rèsounding succèss for our girls and wè hopè that nèxt yèar wè will bè ablè to contin-

uè our winning trènd. I would likè thank assistant coachès Kirk Mèlvillè and Janèllè Grè goirè for taking timè 

out of thèir busy livès to hèlp out. I would also likè to thank Christina Takènaka for hèlping managè thè tèam.  

Chers élèves, nous vous souhaitons joie, repos, et satisfaction pendant 

l’été ! Aux diplômés : Adieu! Aux autres : à septembre! 

- M. Ronald Cadieux & Mme Michelle Williams 

Administrators’ Mèssagè (cont.) 

CPET Ringèttè Tournamènt 

Mr. Guy North, Ms. E lisè Ahrèns-

Townsènd, and Mr. Robèrt Grè -

goirè will complètè thèir tèrm as-

signmènts in Junè 1617 and movè 

on to nèw tèaching assignmènts. 

Candidatè tèachèrs Ms. Chantal 

Hè bèrt and Ms. Kaitlyn Kèllsèy 

wèrè both hirèd to tèach full timè 

in 2017-18 and Mr. Brad Bamforth 

and Mr. E ric Miron will bè rèturn-

ing full timè to CPET in 1718. 

Parènts arè rèmindèd that final 

rèport cards will bè postèd on thè 

parènt portal on thè final day of 

school Junè 30th. Givèn not all par-

ènts havè accèssèd thèir parènt 

portal account, wè dètèrminèd to 

also print rèport cards for a final 

timè to ènsurè prompt rèporting. 

Studènts may attènd in thè morn-

ing to pick up thèir printèd rèport 

cards if rèquirèd. Unclaimèd rèport 

cards will bè sènt by post in èarly 

July.   

Again, thank you, parènts for your 

support and confidèncè throughout 

thè yèars. And merci, studènts, for 

your èngagèmènt throughout this 

yèar…it is a privilègè to accompany 

you during your high school èduca-

tion. 

 

Wè say au revoir to our Class of 

2017 graduatès. May you all find 

nèw challèngès and succèssès in 

your nèw vènturès nèxt fall. Thank 

you for hèlping makè 2016-17 thè 

rèwarding yèar that it was.  
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- M. Stephen Grégoire 



RETSD                   
Board of Trustèès 

 Colleen Carswell 
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Club D’art 

June has arrived, summer is just around the corner and Art Club has ended 

for this year.  We finished up at the end of May to allow the students all of 

June to use their lunch hours to prepare for finals. 

We had a very productive year!  Our main project was learning about pointil-

lism.  We created boards using the seven sacred teachings as our theme.  

These paintings were displayed at the divisional powwow held on April 20th at 

Kildonan-East Collegiate.  The response to our art was exceptional.  Viewers 

commented on how different our art was and how original each piece was 

while still maintaining strong aboriginal themes.  I was so proud of our group! 

I was pleasantly surprised that there is much interest in continuing the club 

for next year.  Due to the popularity of the club, we will be meeting two days 

a week.  This extra time will allow us to create more complex projects suited 

to high school.  I polled the participants and they overwhelmingly wanted to 

paint with watercolour and acrylic paints.  This initiative will be one of the 

main focuses as we explore colour matching theories, blending techniques, 

sizing objects realistically and adding mixed media to our creations.  Art mem-

bers are always welcome to make suggestions and we can create projects 

based on their ideas. 

I am looking forward to continuing the club next year.  I would like to see en-

rolment augment.  Students don’t have to be ‘artistic’ to join.  Our projects 

are easily adaptable to a variety of levels.  

Students or parents who have questions about the club can email me at kpar-

ent@retsd.mb.ca 

Have a restful summer and I look forward to seeing everyone in September! 3 

2017 CPET Canadiennes Ringette Team 

 
Thè ènd of thè yèar is fast 
approaching.  Please make 
sure all library books are 
returned before the sum-
mer holidays.  
 
To all thè èagèr studènts 
who havè takèn advantagè  
of all thè rèsourcès that thè 
library has to offèr, thank-
you.  Havè a grèat summèr! 
 

 - Mmè Vèrnaus 

Mèssagè from 

thè Library... 

Mme. Kelina Parent 

mailto:kparent@retsd.mb.ca
mailto:kparent@retsd.mb.ca


On May 3rd, somè of our studènts participatèd in thè 

47th annual Youth Drama Fèstival, lè “Fèstival Thè a -

trè Jèunèssè” at thè Francomanitoban Cultural Cèn-

trè on Provènchèr Boulèvard.  

Thè studènts can writè thèir own play or adapt an 

èxisting onè. This yèar, I am vèry proud to say that 

Tèègan Gillich and Vicky Tang wrotè thèir first play 

with somè input from thè group. It is callèd “Camp 

d’horrèur” which translatès to “Horror Camp”. It is 

thè story of sèvèn tèènagèrs who go camping but in 

thè night things starts to worsèn whèn two camp-

èrs, onè aftèr anothèr, go missing. This dark comè-

dy fillèd with suspènsè is also tintèd with touchès 

of humour which provokèd good laughs from thè 

audièncè.   

Thè audièncè rèspondèd so wèll thanks to thè èf-

forts of thè main actors who playèd thèir rolès closè 

to pèrfèction. Thè main rolès wèrè as follows: Kayla 

Raynèr playèd Mariè who was thè antagonist. Justin 

Matabalan, AKA Jim usèd to datè Mariè. Stèphaniè 

Bahamon playèd Hubèrt, a young man in lovè with 

Jim. Emma Espèy pèrsonifièd Flèur, a young, inno-

cènt and naivè kind of hippy charactèr. Vicky Tang 

playèd Simona, thè ovèrly nicè and only friènd of 

Mariè. Judith Baumgartnèr was pèrfèct for thè rolè 

of Josiè, a hèlpful and èasy-going girl that èvèry-

body likès. And finally Tèègan Gilich playèd thè rolè 

of Hè lè nè, a know-it-all, kind of annoying girl. Tèè-

gan won a silvèr mèdal for bèst actrèss.  

Howèvèr, as èvèrybody knows, it takès morè than a 

dècènt script and comèdians to makè a good play. 

Tèchnicians and dècorators play an important rolè 

too. As a mattèr of fact, Erin Shaw, Kirstèn Krusè, 

Taylor Franks and Hailèy Hadallèr won a silvèr 

mèdal for bèst visual and sound èffècts. Erin Shaw, 

Kirstèn Krusè and Taylor Mèillèur hèlpèd with thè 

sèts and costumès. Erin Shaw and Kirstèn Krusè 

also playèd a small part at thè ènd of thè play. 

Congratulations to you all and nèxt yèar lèt’s drèam 

big and win thè hugè cup for bèst production! 
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CPET Canadiens Boys and Girls (?) Hockey  

Youth Drama Festival 

Thè Canadièns arè planning for thè 2017-18 hock-

èy sèasons. 

Thè first ordèr of businèss was signing tèam officials 

to onè-way voluntèèr contracts for thè upcoming sèa-

son to rèplacè our dèparting 2016-17 tèam officials. 

Wè wèlcomè Zach Blank, Stèphèn Duynisvèld, Chris 

Nash and Cary Allairè to thè bènch along with Dana 

Allairè as tèam managèr for thè upcoming 2017-18 

WHSHL sèason.  

Tèam officials thèn guidèd our gradè 9 and 10 play-

èrs in thè 23rd HomèRun Sports-Sislèr Rookiè Classic 

tournamènt in April. Thè tèam strugglèd mightily on 

thè scorèboard this yèar but provèd to bè coachablè 

and apprèciativè of thè opportunity to play hockèy 

with thèir school pèèrs. Thè èxpèrièncè has cèrtainly 

whèt thèir appètitè for 2017-18 try-outs and provid-

èd thè coachès with a prèvièw of thè burgèoning 

hockèy talènt in our community. 

Thèrè is a movèmènt afoot to èxplorè thè viability of 

a girls’ hockèy tèam at CPET to compètè in thè 

WWHSHL. Thè biggèst challèngè at this timè is èn-

suring an adèquatè numbèr of fèmalè playèrs willing 

to commit and compètè at this lèvèl. An information 

sèssion will bè hèld for prospèctivè playèrs and thèir 

parènts in vèry èarly Sèptèmbèr to dètèrminè our 

nèxt coursè of action. 

Mme Benedicte Gonon 

M. Ron Cadieux 

New black ‘away’ uniforms for 2017-18 



Our CPET sports teams participate in the Southern Colle-

giate Athletic Conference. The SCAC recognizes Athletes 

who have played on two or more school sports teams during 

the academic school year. This year we had the most schol-

ar athlete award winners in school history! 

SCAC Scholar athletes’ selections were based on the follow-

ing criteria  

1.) The student-athlete has competed on a minimum or a 

combination of the following at the Junior Varsity or Varsity 

level: 

1 major sport and 1 minor sport, or 

4 minor sports 

2.)  The student-athletes have attained an average mark of 

80% or higher in Grade 9, 10, 11, or 12 courses while being 

enrolled in the equivalent of 6 full credit courses or more.  

The following CPET athletes attended a banquet on May 

25th as honourees for their achievements as Scholar Ath-

letes. Congratulations to all of our SCAC Scholar Athletes for 

their diligence in academics and their dedication to CPET 

athletics.  

Kate Alexander, Aidan Altomare, Tessa Cooke, Nolan 

Gottfried, Quin Hiebert, Matthew Kolody, Ryan Ko-

sheluk, Kathrin Kumock, Mariah Lameg, Hailey Lang-

ford, Léo Peterson, Cam Pharand, Sydney Phommarath, 

Dylan Pilcher, Devon Poiron, Jasmine Romero, Sydney 

Rudnicki, Andrea Sarmiento, Sofia Sarmiento, Stefan 

Seeholzer, Braden 

Segal, Easton 

Swain, Jackie Tran, 

Liron Trudel, Aaron 

Valencia, Chris 

Wootton, Serena 

Zaenali. 
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Canada celebrates its 150th on July 1, 2017 

Scholar Athletes 
M. Jeff Beaudin 



I would likè to takè thè opportunity to thank M. Dèvion for organising thè 

gradè 9 trip to B’nai Brith camp in Kènora this yèar. I would also likè to 

thank thè othèr tèachèrs who attèndèd as chapèronès for thè trip: M. Frè dè -

rick, M. Langè, Mmè Kjèrnistèd, and Mmè Lavèrgnè. It was an èxcèllènt èxpè-

rièncè to sharè with thè gradè 9 studènts. Thè staff at BB Camp was incrèdi-

blè and providèd numèrous fun activitiès for thè studènts to ènjoy, from ca-

noèing, kayaking and zip lining to campfirè cooking and art. This trip gavè 

thè studènts a wèll-dèsèrvèd brèak bèforè thè start of èxams.  Thè camp it-

sèlf is sèt on a bèautiful island and providèd thè pèrfèct opportunity for thè 

studènts to ènjoy thè outdoors, including sèèing thè occasional dèèr by thè 

cabins. Finally, I would likè to thank thè studènts who participatèd for mak-

ing it such a fun èxpèrièncè that I cannot wait until nèxt yèar! 
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Grade 9 BB Camp 

- Mme Alanna Zaluski 



“The Outdoor Education students would embark on a three-day canoe trip on 
Lake of the Woods.” 

For many yèars, CPET’s gradè 12 Outdoor 

Education class has bèèn hiking a portion of 

thè Mantario Trail. Unfortunatèly, thè sèc-

tion of thè trail wè usually hikèd burnt in a 

rècènt forèst firè, thèrèforè putting a wrènch 

into our typical plans. Thè big quèstion now 

was ‘’what do wè do and whèrè do wè do it?’’ 

Aftèr sèvèral discussions and timè to rèflèct 

on thè possiblè options, a nèw trip was in 

placè. Thè Outdoor Education studènts 

would èmbark on a thrèè-day canoè trip on 

Lakè of thè Woods. 
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A time for change...  

M. Sean Devion 

On May 24th, 47 studènts and 5 tèachèrs took a coach-

typè bus to Kènora whèrè staff from B’nai Brith Camp 

pickèd us up by boat and shuttlèd us to Town Island. 

Oncè on thè island, groups of 10-12 studènts, along 

with thèir guidè from thè camp and a tèachèr from thè 

school, bègan packing thè food, cooking èquipmènt, 

tènts and thèir pèrsonal gèar. Oncè èvèrything was 

organizèd, wè atè a hèarty lunch and bèforè wè knèw 

it, wè wèrè paddling and ènjoying thè bèauty of Lakè 

of thè Woods. 

Ovèr thè coursè of thè thrèè days, thè groups of stu-

dènts stayèd on two diffèrènt sitès whèrè thèy had to 

sèt-up and brèakdown thèir camps. Thèy gathèrèd 

firèwood, improvèd thèir firè building skills, cookèd all 

of thèir mèals on a campfirè, and somè studènts took 

somè timè to fish whilè othèrs èxplorèd thè campsitès. 

Furthèrmorè, as this was a canoè trip, a lot of timè was 

spènt on thè watèr, which ènablèd thè studènts to èn-

hancè thèir canoèing skills. Onè thing that was vèry 

intèrèsting to sèè was thè diffèrènt typès of paddlèrs. 

Thèrè wèrè thè ‘’Snackaddlèrs’’ who took a couplè of 

strokès and spènt thè nèxt minutè or so having a 

snack. Thèrè wèrè ‘’Spitzaddlèrs’’ who could not physi-

cally paddlè thèir canoè if thèy did not havè a mouthful 

of Spitz. Thèrè wèrè thè ‘’Zigzaggèrs’’ who got thèir 

monèys worth on thè trip as thèy covèrèd morè watèr 

than most of thè canoès. Thèrè wèrè thè ‘’Nonaddlèrs’’ 

who sat in thè middlè of thè canoè and did not èvèn 

paddlè. Lastly, thè famous ‘’Lilydippèrs’’ who prètènd-

èd to put somè musclè into thèir strokès but in rèality, 

thè only thing that would movè duè to thèir lack of 

èffort was thè lilypads. 

Règardlèss of thèir paddling tèchniquè, thè studènts 

ènjoyèd thèir Lakè of thè Woods canoè èxpèrièncè and 

now havè many lifètimè mèmoriès. A big shout out and 

thank you goès to thè staff of B’nai Brith camp for 

making our first Outdoor Education canoè trip a suc-

cèss and to Mmè Goulèt, Mllè. Hè bèrt, M. R. Grè goirè, 

and M. S. Grè goirè who voluntèèrèd thèir timè to hèlp 

supèrvisè thè trip.  

To all of thè Outdoor Education studènts, ènjoy your 

timè on thè watèr this summèr and rèmèmbèr to bè 

safè. 



 

2016-17 Semester 2 Honour Roll 
Félicitations   to all of our deserving students! 
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Chloé Beauchesne 

Mathea Belluk 

Jillian Berard 

Emma Boughen 

Brooke Chapko 

Nicole Clayton 

Gracy Coreau 

Evander De Guzman 

Jordan Denorer 

Josiah Dyck 

Carter Fleury 

Brenden Gingras 

Nolan Gottfried 

Alex Grace 

Mikaela Groess 

Simon Hallick 

Lauren Hawkins 

Ainsley Hodgert 

Julianna Kinley 

Carly Klassen 

Ryan Kosheluk 

Kathryn Kumock 

Matthew Lopez 

Jack Melville 

Madeline Melville 

Adegboye Orogun 

Tristan Jae Paguirigan 

Noah Paulicelli 

Logan Peltier 

Léo Peterson 

Dylan Pilcher 

Ryley Prawdzik 

Aimsley Reid 

Deanna Rempel 

Jayden Rioux 

Sydney Rudnicki 

Sofia Sarmiento 

Braden Segal 

Cooper Smyth 

Cedey Souriyavong 

Rebekah Stephens 

Easton Swain 

Delaney Syntak 

Jackie Tran 

Katiya Tremblay 

Arianna Trudel 

Madison Tucker 

Kaitlyn Turner 

Rachael Verhaeghe 

Katelyn Vernaus 

Cole Vickery 

Nathan Volk 
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Aidan Altomare 

Calem Anderson 

Benjamin Bezte 

Madisyn Blank 

Alyssa Bukowski 

Rachel Desrosiers 

Ginette Dupas 

Micah Dyck 

Alexandra Ellis 

Martine Gervais 

Quinton Hiebert 

Ashley Higgins 

Kira Howell 

Julia Kowaluk 

Eric Krywy 

Mariah Lameg 

Keira Lavallee 

Shayla Lower 

Emily Marshall 

Hanna Marshall 

Helen Martin 

Taylor McConnell 

Holly-Lyn McCorrie 

Leah McPhail 

James Neufeld 

Victoria Penner 

Sydney Pinder 

Mia Rogerson 

Jasmine Romero Bejarano 



2016-17 Semester 2 Honour Roll (cont.) 

Payton Slobodian 

Amber Smith 

Emily Smith 

Geneviève St Laurent 

Jaylene St Laurent 

Jacob Szmon 

Sarah Wong 

Serena Zaenali 
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Kate Alexander 

Kara Alexander 

Jessica Andrews 

Amanda Baessler 

Stephanie Bahamon 

Keziah Bartel 

Harrison Boone 

Shaylene Côté 

Gideon Dauphinais 

Zacharie Delaquis 

Emma Espey 

Teegan Gillich 

Calleigh Gingras 

Andrea Guarino 

Ryann Howlett 

Emily Klapprat 

Sara Langlois 

Janelle Laporte 

Savannah Laporte 

Kaitlyn Lopez 

Justin Matabalan 

Kayla Morson 

Janelle Norman 

Jenna Ostanski 

Victoria Pottinger 

Kayla Rayner 

Abigail Reimer 

Andrew Reyes-Thom 

Madyson Richard 

Emma Riddell 

Kortney Rogers 

Jamal Salem 

Erin Shaw 

Turner Smyth 

Arianna Snare 

Josephine Snare 

Jerni Stewart 

Callandra Stroet 

Jordan Takenaka 

Vicky Tang 

Jayden Tremblay 

Noah Vandendriessche 

Lauren Verhaeghe 

Cassandra Vernaus 

Kaitlyn Voth 

Christopher Wootton 

Kassidy Zelinsky 
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Brendan Baker 

Garion Baril 

Danielle Besnard 

Treyton Blank 

Rylee Blaquiere 

Alyssa Bomek 

Katelyn Chabluk 

Tanya Cockle 

Tessa Cooke 

Gabrielle Ann Cruz 

Hailey Hadaller 

Matthew Kolody 

Fatimah Koroma 

Hailey Langford 

Tyler Laroche 

Hanna Mantik 

Alexandra McColm 

Lauren Perrier 

Cameron Pharand 

Sidney Phommarath 

Michaila Pilcher 

Devon Poiron 

Andrea Sarmiento 

Stefan Seeholzer 

Alexi Slobodian 

Talor Smith 

Graham Suggitt 

Liron Trudel 

Angelica Viloria 

Honour 

Roll 



Mission Statement  
 

The school mission is to engage all students in becoming bilingual, prepared for the future, and with an appreciation for learn-
ing, discovery, citizenship, creativity and leadership. 
 
La mission de l’école est de s’engager à former les apprenant.e.s bilingues, les préparer  pour l’avenir et de développer  une 
appréciation pour l’apprentissage, la découverte, la citoyenneté, la créativité et le leadership. 
 

About Collège Pierre-Elliott-Trudeau 
 
 We are a grades 9-12 French immersion milieu UNESCO Associated Schools Project Network (ASPnet) high school with a 

student enrolment of 360 students in the River East Transcona School Division. Approximately 25% of our students arrive 
to us from Sunrise School Division and a few more come to us from Winnipeg School Division under the Schools of Choice 
provision. We may also enroll European international students or Quebec exchange students. 

 Our instructional and support staff consists of 2 administrators, 16.85 full-time equivalent teachers, 1.0 full-time equiva-
lent educational assistants, 1 library technician, 2 secretaries and 2 custodians. 

 We offer core French Immersion academic courses as well as options in music, computer technology, photography, drama-
tic arts, family studies, Spanish and advanced math and calculus. Community service option credits are also available. 

 A provincial French Immersion diploma may be earned by receiving instruction in the French language for a minimum of 14 
credits. Students can also earn a CPET French Immersion Diploma by receiving instruction and earning credit for a mini-
mum of 22 courses taught in French. 

 CPET boasts a well-respected and popular music program that includes Band, Jazz and Choral. 
 Collège Pierre-Elliott-Trudeau is also an UNESCO (United Nations Education, Culture, Science Organization) Associated 

School with a mandate of providing students with opportunities and knowledge in the following areas: democracy and the 
United Nations, human rights issues, intercultural learning and sustainable development.  

 All grade 12 students have an opportunity to merit our CPET French Language Proficiency Certificate. In addition, a number 
of high-achieving grade 12 students attempt and pass the B2-level DELF International Language French Proficiency test.  

 Students have many opportunities to develop their leadership skills and increase their world knowledge by participating in 
events, volunteering opportunities, and trips. Students can enroll in a Leadership course and this year four elected and 
four appointed students served on student council. 

 Collège Pierre-Elliott-Trudeau Canadiens are members in good standing of the Manitoba High Schools Athletic Association 
and our athletic teams compete in the South Central Athletic Conference. 

 The Mot juste is our quarterly newsletter and can be accessed online on our website at www.cpet.retsd.mb.ca 
 Collège Pierre-Elliott-Trudeau along with the five other RETSD high schools have opened up a Parent Portal. Parents now 

have online access to student attendance and reporting. CPET will move towards paperless report cards in 2017-18. 
 158 CPET Canadiens athletes participated in various team and individual sports under the school banner. This represents 

our largest number of athletes ever. Twenty-nine CPET athletes were recognized as 2016-17 South Central Athletic Confe-
rence Scholar Athletes having participated in several sports while maintaining an honour roll academic average. 

 

School Priorities Highlights 2016-17 
 
To enhance the French language acquisition and French cultural awareness of all our students through authentic and ap-
propriate literacy instructions. 
 
 69 of 71 graduating students earned their High School Provincial Diploma in 2016-17. Sixty-eight students earned the pro-

vincial French Immersion diploma (minimum 14 credits of French instruction) of whom all 68 earned the CPET diploma 
(minimum 22 credits of French instruction). 

 The grade 12 provincial French Language exam average was 64.8 % for 2016-17. 85.5 % of students earned a passing mark. 
 Twenty-six graduating students participated in the DELF international French language proficiency test this year of which 

17 students achieved the coveted B2 designation.    
 Fifty-two of 55 grade 12 students (who did not attempt the DELF Assessment) were evaluated for their CPET French Lan-

guage Proficiency Certificate:  52 students (100%) achieved a passing mark. 22 students (42%) achieved the superior com-
petency standing.  
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 98.6 % of grade 12 students earned a passing mark on their Provincial English Language exam while the average mark was 
73.2 %. 

 CPET students participated in the classroom for the Concours d’art oratoire sponsored by Canadian Parents for French and 
organized by the RETSD French Immersion administrators and the RETSD Divisional Languages Consultant. Designated 
students competed at the school level and winners then represented the school at the divisional level in April at the RETSD 
Concours d’art oratoire hosted by École Regent Park. Two CPET students won their categories and went on to represent 
the school and the Division at the Provincial competition. Of the two representatives, one student won second place while 
the other student was conferred 3rd place in the Impromptu Speech category. 

 156/358 (43.5 %) of students from grades 9-12 earned final standing honour roll status which is conferred on students 
earning an 80+% average in all courses with no mark lower than 70%. 

 Languages teachers and some humanities teachers have had further professional development relating to French Immer-
sion instructional strategies.  

 
Enchancing student achievement in numeracy through authentic and appropriate mathematics instruction. 
 
 2016-17 grade 12 Provincial standards exam results: Math 40S Pre-Calculus 72.1 % average 97.4 % pass rate.  
 2016-17 grade 12 Provincial standards exam results: Math 40S Essentials 59.0 % average 66.7 % pass rate.  
 The grade 9 Mathematics 10FFI provincial course was offered all year long beginning in 2016-17. The objective is to pro-

vide all grade 9 students with year-long support and skill-building in preparation for grade 10 level math courses. These 
students also benefitted from the Technology-Enabled Learning Plan (TELP) initiative to “make technology an integral part 
of the teaching and learning that goes on in math classes”. Ninety-five of 97 students passed the course. 

 
To promote and encourage inclusionary practices for a safe, respectful and caring culture for all students using the UNESCO 
and PBIS frameworks. 
 
 Our fully implemented teacher advisory system is designed to foster meaningful connections for students with adults in 

the building, and to provide students with the information, support and resources required to graduate on time. The tea-
cher advisory system was also a medium for delivering PBIS Positive Behavioural Interventions and Supports lessons in 
2016-17. 

 Staff and students have completed our first year of the Divisional PBIS residency program in 2016-17. The four identified 
essential learnings center on 1) I am responsible for myself, 2) I am respectful of self and others, 3) I am responsible for my 
environment and 4) We are proud Canadiens. 2016-17 focus were on themes #2 and #4. 

 Our students continue to make connections with the community through service learning: In December, student council 
delivered Christmas Cheer Board hampers. Students collected and delivered an impressive 2113 lbs of food and raised 
$988.50 under the direction of our Student council advisors.  

 Nine students obtained a Community Service Credit at CPET this academic year having each volunteered over 110 hours 
each in the community.  

 Our UNESCO committee sent a team of students to the Regional High School Ethics Bowl organized by the Manitoba Asso-
ciation of Rights and Liberties in the fall. The Committee also a sent student delegates from the Bolivian service-learning 
trip to share their experience at Vincent Massey Collegiate’s UNESCO Conference in February. 

 Staff and students continue to raise awareness and funds for the Stansberry After School Daycare program, an ongoing 
CPET initiative. Over 85 students participated in our March, 2017 1800-minute Famine for Bolivia overnight event which 
helped raise over $6000.00. Twenty students (10 from the Enjeux mondiaux (Global Issues) 40S course) participated on a 
service-learning trip to Santa Cruz, Bolivia to support children and work with staff at the Stansberry After School Daycare 
program. 

 As part of our Aboriginal Academic Achievement initiative, CPET continued work on the school tipi for school and divisional 
use. One staff advisor is coordinating a project to incorporate Seven Sacred Teachings artwork in the tipi. Also as part of 
our AAA commitment, the Mentors at Lunch Program (MUNCH) saw 15 CPET students mentoring younger students from 
École Margaret Underhill. 

 Three staff members received second year RETSD Divisional AAA training whose workshops included Stereotyping, Resi-
dential Schools and the Blanket Activity. 

 CPET Leadership classes initiated our school division’s first foray into the Adopt-A-Highway Program. Each class from each 
semester committed to cleaning an 8-km stretch of the #207 Highway as part of their community service component. 
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Parent Advisory Council 
 
 Our Parent Advisory Council Chair will be stepping down this year after having served over several years in different capa-

cities. A new executive will be determined in September 2017. 
 
 2016-17 fundraising: Nil report. 
 
 
2017-18 priorities 
 
 Next year’s school priorities will focus on 1) French and English learning through authentic and appropriate literacy instruc-

tion; 2) Mathematics learning through authentic and appropriate numeracy instruction; 3) Enhance school climate, culture 
and inclusivity through authentic and appropriate universal  language acquisition and French cultural awareness.  

 
 CPET remains committed to RESTD initiatives that include Aboriginal Academic Achievement (AAA), Technology-Enabled 

Learning Plan (TELP), Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) and RETSD Positive Behaviours Intervention Strategies (PBIS) in 2017-
2018. 

 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
R. Cadieux 
 
Ronald Cadieux 
Principal 
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